CD56(NCAM) antigen in glandular epithelium of human thyroid: light microscopic and ultrastructural study.
CD56 antigen, an isoform of the neural cell adhesion molecule (NCAM) was previously found by us in human thyroid by APAAP immunohistochemistry in light microscopy on frozen tissue sections. In the current study, it was attempted to trace the antigen in question using another light microscopic immunohistochemical procedure and to validate the results at the ultrastructural level. For light microscopy, cryostat sections of 12 surgical samples of human thyroid were subjected to ABC (preformed avidin-biotin-peroxidase complex) method. For immunoelectron microscopy, immunoperoxidase reaction was carried out on prefixed, small thyroid tissue blocks. Following preliminary inspection of semithin sections, ultrathin sections were examined in the transmission electron microscope. ABC reaction revealed distinct specific CD56 staining of thyrocyte cell membranes. The staining was weak or absent in thyroid papillary carcinoma cells. The results were confirmed in semithin sections by indirect immunoperoxidase. The latter reaction in ultrathin sections at the ultrastructural level has shown that specific reaction product was confined to free and lateral surfaces of thyroid follicular cells. Endothelial cell membranes of thyroid capillary vessels were totally devoid of the reaction product. The reaction was weakly positive in thyroid follicular and papilllary carcinomas but absent from medullary carcinoma.